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1 - Things the InuYasha cast will never say

FROM INUYASHA

1. Kagome I luv you!! let's get married right now!

2. Ramen! I don't want any of your freakin ramen Kagome!

3.Here Sesshomaru you can have the Tetsuiaga

4. gotta go home quick sailor moon comes on in 5 minutes!

5. Kagome get your butt back down that well now and don't come back for a
week!!

6. Kagome take me on a walk

7.Kagome throw me a stick I wanna play fetch(thank you Fox fire)

8.lay some paper down for me i gotta tinkle

9.*to miroku*forget women lets just dance!

10.Naraku why can't we just get along?

From Kagome

1. Kikyo let's put aside our differences InuYasha's not worth it

2. Why didn't I go for Sesshomaru what was I thinking

3. step aside InuYasha I'll take care of this battle

4. My god Shippo ever heard off personal space? Get of my shoulder!!

5. screw the final exams.

6. Time to get u fixed InuYasha

7.high school psssh i'm not worried about gettin into one.

From Kikyo



1. what was I thinkin goin' for InuYasha? I should have went for Naraku

2.Kagome your my best friend

3.Sesshomaru so sexy

4. Naraku I thank u for killin me takin souls from other ppl rocks

From Sesshomaru

1. Inuyasha I love u bro!

2. God that Kagura's hot

3.No kikyo's hotter than Kagura

4. I love cows

5. Rin get a life and quit followin' me everywhere!!!

6. Why was I born a dog demon bunnies are so cute and fluffy I'm a bunny
demon beware my wrath!!! buhahahah!!!(thank u akiko morana)

7. Maybe I should braid my hair today What do you think Rin? (thankx scetch)

From Miroku

1. I hate women

2. I wanna become a demon like InuYasha!

3. I wonder what will happen if I purposed to kikyo

4. Kagura you're my woman! Forget Sango I hated her from the begining

5. I'll never look at another girl's butt for as long as I live(thankx Tinystarkitty)

From Kouga

1. InuYasha I love u man!!

2. Kagura so freaken hot

3. I was apducted by purple carrots( my friend's idea)

4.man,im tired of chasin down naraku to avenge my clan let's take a vacation.



FROM Naruku
1.Here Kagura have your heart back I don't won't it
2.*skips around like a lil' schoolgirl*Weeeeeeee! Don't I look cute in a skirt
3.Kanna let my see your mirror I think I got split ends(thank u Tore)
4.im bringing sexy back

Any new ideas will be posted.
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